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ASTORIA, OREGON:

FKIDAY AUGUST 21. ISSo

ISSUED EVEBY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HA1A.ORAN & COMPANY,
PUBLISHERS AX1 rKOritlETOKS,

ASTORIAN BUILDING. - - CASSSTREEl

Terms of Subscription.
Served by Carrier, per week
Sent by Mall, per month .

" .r .i onCycar.
Free of postage to subscribers.

I5cts.
cocts.

00

inserted by the year at
the rate of S2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fllty cents per square, eacji
Insertion.

Notice To Advertisers.
Tiie Astokiax guarantees to Us ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

This paper is on file at the St. Charles
Hotel, Portland, Or.

Sweet cider.
And still the smoke prevails.
North Boach rightly thinks a post-offi- ce

should bo established there.
Harry Ondelt fell into tho river at

Portland yesterday morning and was
drowned.

Page's shingle mill at Tacoma was
destroyed by firo last Monday; loss

2,000; incendiary.
At noon y, at Carl Adlor's. tho

sale of reserved seats for the "Wallack
performances begins.

The Clara Parker returned yesterday
having towed two barge loads of lumber
from Skamokawa to Portland.

There will bo another excursion down
this way from Portland y. This
particular crowd goes to Ft. Canby.

Overland, by steamer to San Francisco
in sailing vessel, since April 1st, 313J91
cases salmon have been shipped from the
Columbia river.

L. M. "William3, from Mitchell, Crook
county, registered at the Pacific house,
Seattle, last Tuesdays and disappeared
that afternoon, leaving no trace.

The Calgary Herald says that tho rail-
way navvies are throwing down their
shovels, --and shopkeepers are closing
their stores all along tho line ot tno
Canadian Pacific railway, from Laggan
to the Selkirks, and aro rushing to tho
gold fields at the big bend of the Colum-
bia.

Tho Idaho, recently in the dry dock at
San Francisco, had considerable work
performed. A large keel piece and a new
stern bearing has been put in, and the
old propeller, one flango of which was
brokenwas taken off and a new sectional
composition wheel, 9,000 pounds in
weight, was put on her.

A pleasant party assembled at tho res-
idence of Mr. Henry Powell last evening,
the occasion being the marriage of Mr.
Gelo F. Parker and Miss Ii. J. Powell.
Tho young couple were tho recipients of
many hearty and sincere congratulations
and have tho best wishes of a large cir-

cle of acquaintances and friends.
Next Monday the famons "Wallack The-at-

Company appear in tho great plays
of "Victor Durand" and "Lady Clare1'.
This company is from Wallack's New
York theater and has won tho encomi-
ums of press and public by their masterly
impersonation of these celebrated plays.
Reserved seats at Carl Adler's Crystal

, Palace.
A facsimile of tho Vicksburg Daily

Citizen of Jnlv 4th. 1863. printed on wall
paper, and tho Pall Mall Gazette with
35 columns of tough reading, aro tho
latest additions to The Astobian's old
curiosity shop. A chunk of coal from
tho Nehalem and some petrified wood
from Clarke county, W. T., were handed
in last wock.

HATE YOU SEES IT!

The great work of tho age, viz: John-

son's New Universal Cyclopaedia.

This dictionary of universal knowledge
so remarkably condensed and ably odiled,
will become as it is known, a neoessity
upon tho desk of both literary and busi
ness men. jno poor man can auoru io oo
without it. Those who have had John-ton- 's

and used it say they would not be
without it.

It is a library of universal knowledge
from the pens of our greatest scholars.

Wants Ten Thousand Dollars.

Yesterday Mrs. Sadio "Wilson sued Mrs.
Dr. F. M. Blumauer for $10,000 damages
for alleged criminal malpractioe. The
plantiff alleges that she was wrongfully
and unlawfully injured and was sick for
forty days from the effects of the treat-
ment at tho hands of defendant. The
defendant has practiced medicine for
some time in this city under the namo of
Mrs, Dr. Murray. News, 20.

An Anomalous Feature.

A curious feature of tho market is that
while Oregon is in this market for ton-

nage, California is in that market for
wheat, and already arrangements have
been made for shipping a very largo por-

tion of tho surplus crop of tho north
through this port. Over 100,000 tons are
contracted for and probably 200,000 tons
will oome hero. S. F. Comm. News, 11.

Notice.
Special meeting of Occident Council

No. 5, 0. C. F. on Saturday, August 22d,
at 8 o'clock r. it. Members of the Coun-
cil are requested to attend as business
of importance has to be attended to.

By order It. V. Mosteith,
Chief Commander.

No More Hard Times Free
Hoard!

You live in vain if you do not go to
tho Telephone Saloon and try Baldy
George. NO MOKE charge for Lunch.
Free all the time. Hot irom 11 to 2.
Soup, Clam Chowder, etc., etc

Vaquero Cigars, AAA Old Valley
Whisky, Boca Beer on draught, Half-and-Ha- lf;

Latest Papers, Billiards,
Piano: Best place in town.

E. will be at his studio

Turps.
Eastern Turpentine m quantities to

suit at Wilsox & Fisher's.

At Frank JFabro's.
Board for $22.50 a month. The best

in tho city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

Get your photographs taken at Crow's
gallery by W. Lussier of San Francisco

W. Lussier oi San Francisco has en-

gaged in the photograph business with
Crow the leading photographer.

Geed Dwelling House
For rent or sale, one block from Post
office. Apply to Jeff.

"'" "VspZJW "',l "WL" '!' ,jiv vmiimmii wl.
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CLATSOP C0U5TY TIDE LAXDS.

What Settlers are Doin? ia Bringing Then
Under Colllrttlon.

Trie largest considerable of tide land
diked in one body in Ibis county, says
the Northwest Farmer and Dairyman, is
that of 300 acres belonging to D. K. and
P, C. "Warren, on tho north side of tho
Skipanon. Tho Warrens havo also 400

acres of tide land partly diked on tho
samo stream. Messrs. Kinney and Loin-enweb- er

of Astoria, Hiram Gray of Skip-

anon, and John Adair, owning land ad-

joining theso 400 acres, aro to construct
additional dike3 connecting with that
already constructed, enclosing in tho ag-

gregate about two thousand acres. The
dike enclosiug the first 300 acres, built
five years ago, wasj given about ten foot
base, five feet in bight, and two feet in
width at top. That to enclose tho"403-acr-e

tract has fourteen foot base, five

feet in hight and five feet in width at
top.

Tho mannor of building it was to plow
nine or ten furrows on each side of an
eighteen foot strip left as base. Tho
sods of turf from tho furrows were then
cut into convenient lengths for handling,
and were piled up along on tho center
strip of eighteen feet, leaving a shoulder
strip or piece two feet in width on each
side of the dike from its base. Addi-
tional turf and soil were then taken
from the spaco whero tho ground was
plowed, and added to tho dike until it
reached proper size. The cost of build-
ing dike (i1) proves sufficiently firm to
permit plowing, as in this case, greatly
cheapens tho cost of diking. That part
of tho 300 acres diked several years ago,
is proving more productive every year it
is cultivated.

Tho different varieties of vegetables
and tamo grasses do well on this land.
Tho finest lot of several acres of ruta
bagas wo havo seen this year are ou this
reclaimed tido laud. Tho yield it is
thought will bo larger than "that of last
season, when it was 35 tons per acre
Wo are informed by Mr. Warren that
this season he cut twelve largo loads of
timothy and clover hay fully a ton to the
load, from two acres of this land. From
110 acres in meadow fully 40 tons of
hav were cut. Twenty acres did not
yield over 2 tons per acre, leaving 90
acres xo proauco oju ujus, ur ueariy auiij.
tons per acre. D. K. Warren is building
a fine country residence, costing several
thousand dollars. The barn on tho place
is ono of the largest in Oregon, its di
mensions being BOx 10 feet ground plan.
It is threo stories in hight, tho distance
from the eaves to the ground being not
less than 34 feet. One end of tho build-
ing rests against a steep bank, so that a
loaded wagon can bo easily driven into
tho third story. Tho barn floor in the
upper story is 21x170 feet, with n twenty
foot spaco in the clear between it. anu
tho roof. A portion of tho two lower
stories is fitted up with enough single
stalls to stall feed 17G head of cattle.
This fine structure was built under tho
supervision of H. Brallier. Daring the
course of the year Mr. Warren stall feeds
several hundred head of cattle, and sells
them wholesale in tho Astoria market.

On the Dement farm located on tho
Lewis and Clarke river, seventy-fiv- e acres
of tido land were reclaimed by diking
two and one-ha- lf years ago. Part of the
land was left in wild grass. During the
spring following tho diking saveral acres
were burned over, and ou still another
portion tho grass was mowed and re-

moved, and on tho ground thus prepared
timothy seed was sowed. On tho por
tion burned over tho timothy grew tho
best. Tho timothy seems to be disap- -

redtop coming in its place,Ejaring, tho old wild grass on another
portion ot tno reciaimcu iana was uurneu
on, ana tue ianu seeueu wuu a mixture
of red clover, white clover and orchard
grass, and a good sou obtained. A lew
acres were plowed last year, and again
this season, and put in rye and barley,
which are doing well. C. S. Dow, in
charge of tho place says that some
trouble is experienced from water mice
and rauskrats working in tho dyke.
Crawfish occasionally do slight damage.
There are fifty head of cows, besides sev
eral ueau oi oiuer sidck on ius piace.
Mr. Dement has purchased from T. E.
Eldowney. of Hillsboro, a young thor-
ough bred Short-hor- n bull, with a view
to improvo his dairy stock.

W. J. lngalls recently unisueu diking
sixty-fiv- e acres, finishing last March.
A. portion or iuo uue-iuu- u rass uecuiu-in- g

dry in a few days after closing the
dike, it was burned off, and timothy and
red and white clover seed sowed on tho
ground. Tho tamo grass started well,
but no stock having been kept on the
land, tho wild grass smothered much of
it out. Tamo grass appears to do better
in such a case if cattle are allowed to
run on tho nowly diked land.

11. 15. Cole also has reclaimed a small
piece of tide-lan- adjoining that of Mr.
Brower.

On eleven acres of reclaimed tide-lan- d,

verv soft of soil and covered with a
growth of spruce and wild crab applo
before being diked and cleared, Albert
Aylmore keeps eleven head of cows and
large cattle all in fino condition. Two
or throe more head of stock could ba put
on this pasture to good advantage, so as
to prevent too rank a growth, which now
holds and interferes with tho butter
yield from his cows.

J. Gibson owns twenty acres of choice
tide-lan- d protected by continuance of
dike enclosing Alymore's land. Tho
larcest rart of the twenty acres is nicely
sot in rod-to- p, clover, timothy, velvet and
orchard grass. The tamo grass was
given a start simply by sowing the seed,
alter burning ou ino wua nae grass.

A. E. Turlay hassome good tide land
not yet diked. Mr. T. is logging, and
with tho help of a hired man and a large
yoke of oxen, each ox weighing about
160D pounds, has put in thi3 season,
up to Aug. 1st, not less than 200,000 feet.
Somo of tho logs, put in on a good grade
and short haul, measure over four feet in
diameter and are thirty-tw- o feet in
length not a bad load for a single yoke
of oxen.

Last winter and sprinc, W. J. lngalls
diked seventy acres of tide land, partly
covered with a growth of brush and
spruce growth.

Messrs. P. B. Heckard and W. w.
True havo jointly diked thirty-fiv-e acres
brush tido land. It was first diked two
years ago, but tho diko gave way in a
slough. Jjast season me uamugo was re-

paired, and last spring Heckard burned
pff the rushes and old grass and sowed
two hundred pounds of timothy and
thirty-tw- o pounds of clover seed, from
which a good start of grass ha3 como.
Mr. True seeded hi9 portion of tho land
to timothy, orchard gras3, wh'te audal-sik- e

clover, and a good stand obtained,
especially of alsike, which latter is desir-
able not only on account of the cattle,
but of bees also, of which theso gentle
men have each several swarms.

D. J. lngalls, owner of some nno bot-
tom grass lands above tido water, says
that on his white and alsiko cloyer, most-
ly the former, ho keeps on an averago
more than a cow and a half to each acre
of pasture. On n butter test of twelve
cows for seven days in June, he made
one hundred and twenty-nin-o pounds of
butter, and from fourteen cows in seven

J3 JIMMM T..1. lt mniA fnn TlTinflfT.ll I

and forty-eig- pounds of butter. j

C.S. Hardor.a near neighbor
complains that other pasture

grasses on his place- the same as on Mr.
lngalls' land are smothered out by tho
wliito clover. Tho whito clovor is too
prevalent to the exclusion of other grass-
es, and causes loss of stock from bloat.

In tho vicinity of Young's bay and
river, a large extent of land has been re-

claimed by diking. J. F. Nowlen has
diked eighty acres, C. Hess seventy-fiv- e

acre3, Morey fc Co., ono hundred acres,
E. C. Jeffera, sixty acres, and is diking
one hundred acres moro; H. Harrison
eighty acres.

Messrs. J. C.Nnrnberg andF. Barloldes
diked last season soventy-fiv- o and fifty
acres respectively, greatly improving the
land. They aro making preparations to
break a considerable portion of this
land during the coming fall and winter,
and put it in oats next spring. The ob-

ject is to get tho land level and smooth,
and in better condition for the growth of
tame grasses.

A. H. Sales recently finished diking a
small body of tido land. A part of tho
twenty fivo acres reclaimed by Mr. Sales
two years ago is now in a fair state, but
will bo greatly improved by breaking and
cultivating. The tide lands of Clatsop
aro rapidly becoming a source of great
agricultural wealth to tho county.

PERSONAL.

D. P. Thompson is in tho city.
C. W. Fulton went over to the Seaside

yesterday.
Lieut. L. A. Chamberlin and daughters

camo up from Ft. Canby yesterday.
Chas. H. Keeshin, advance agent of

the Wallack theatrical company, is in
the city.

Jurj Lht.

Sheriff Boss and county clerk Trench-ar- d

yesterday drow tho following list of
names for jurora to servo during tho Sep-

tember term of the circuit court for this
county: S. B. Crow, M. Sharpe, Jno.
Ellis, N. Johansen, Fred. Krosel, G. W.
Lounsberry, L. D. Coffman, J. P. Scoth-a- n,

F. Prael, F. S. Munson. F. 0. Norris,
T. O. Trullinger, S. C. Benner, Theo.
Bracker, Astoria; W. B. Adair, E. Min-ar- d,

Geo. H. George, upper Astoria: Jno.
McMullen, Peter Sieverts, J. G. Blake,
C.H. Hess, W. B. Painter, Christian
Peterson, Young's river; Andrew Ander-
son, Lewis & Clarke's; H. Sloop, J. T.
Moody, A. H. Stone, Knappa; Jno.
Matier, P. M. Condit, Chas.Ward, Albert
Hill. Clatsop.

Rough Experience.

Kobert Jaggy was attacked by four
men on North Front street, Portland, at
nine o'clock last Wednesday night,
knocked down, robbed of $145 and a sil-

ver watch and while insensible, thrown
into tho Willamette. Ho swum ashoro
and notified the police.

Kitclilcis's Arnica Salve.
Tin: Bi:st Sai.vk in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sorcs.Ulcers, Salt Hhcuni,
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands.
Chilblains. Corn3, and all Skirt Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

A ProsresslTC Paper.

Tho East Portland Vindicator enters
upon its thirteenth year. It is a pro-
gressive paper and a sturdy advocate of
the best interests of the community that
support it.

A Stnrilixjfj fiscorcry.
riivsicians are often startled by re-

markable discoveries. The fact that Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
aud'all Thioat and Lung diseases is
daily curing patients that they have
given up to die, is startling them to re-

alize their soue of duty, and examine
into the merits or this wonderful dis-
covery; resulting in huudreds of our
best Phvsieians using it in thcirnraclice
Trial Bottles lree at W. E. Dement &
Co.'s Drug Store. Regular size 1.00.

E:::tgemci!i Ksfraordiuarj.
Prof. McMamis the celebrated pianist

from London, has been engaged at
great expense by the enterprising pro-
prietor (if the Telephone saloon, and
will furnish fine music at all hours.
Free hot lunch every day. Tho best
place in town to have a good time.

Bai.iiy (Jkokgk,
.Manager.

All the patent medicines advertised
hi this papvr. tortlser with the choicest
jwrftitiierv. and "toilet articles, etc can
holMmht'at the lowest prices, at J. V.
Conn's tlruir store, opposite OcMdent
hctel, Astoria.

WHAT!
Do You Think that Jefl' ot

The Chop House
Gives you a meal for nothin?, and a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much T but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
23 cents. He buys bv the wholesale And
pays easn. " i nai semes iu

A Nasal, Injector Ircc with each
bottle of Shiloh'3 Catarrh Remedy
Prim 30 cents. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Catarrh cured, health" and sweet
breath secured by Sbiloh's Catarrh Kern-

ed v. l'rlre 50 cents, Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Syrup oCFigs.
Manufactured onlv by the California

Fiji Svnu Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own Truo Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may ue
had of W. E. Dement & Co, at fiTty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system ; to act on,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
yet thoroughly; to dispel iicauacns,
Colda and Fevers; to cure. Constipation,
Indigestion and lcmnrcd ills.

Koi Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
von have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. So!d by V. E. Dement.

Warrants, deeds, mortgages, etc A
full line of legal blanks on hand at this
office.

Anv one desiring the services of Mrs.
Kate"Duffvas nurse from the 10th of
September until the 10th of December
will piease auuress ncr aw jjiiiiu raus,
Lewis Co., Washington Territory.

From San Diego.
Just received per Fannfc Idclc, the

Finest and Freshest Honey. None Bet-
ter. For sale only at Foard & Stokes'.

For Dinner Parties to order, at shoit
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

IN THE PASTRY
IF

Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, etc., aTOT
CaUc, Crcam, Pudding, Jfcc., a dell-cata- ly

and naturally as tho fruit from
which ticy are made.
For StrcDjjtli and True Fruifc

Flavor They Stand ione.
PBEFARQ BY THe

Frlce Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. St. Louis Mo

maker or

Dr. Prioss Cream Baking Powdtr
AHB

Br. Price's Lupulm Yeast Gems,
Best Dry Hop Teiut.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.
wis ygc but ose quality;

Light HEALTHY BREAD,

st Bfc
JJPM

YMSIQEMS,
The Pest dry hop veost In the world.

Bread rnlsod by thta yeast l light.white
ond wholesome like our grandmother's
delicious bread.

CROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARED Br THI

Price Baking Powder Co.,
MTrs ol Dr. Prics's special Fia?onnz Extracts.

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.
For sale by Cititixg.Mkrle & Co., Agents

Portland, Oregon

A Well Furnished Table
ABUNDANTLY SUPPLIED

With the best anil cooked in a neat and
wholesome wav. can be found at Mis. G. W.
Hacker's Private Boarding House, over Eat-
on & Caruahan'3, noxt to Odd 1'ellows Unild-l- g-

Terms: $5 avreek, 522.50 per month.
$laday.

ound.

LARGE F1SHINT..NO. 45, NAME GONE.
CancU For further information

auplyto ,, C.W.ALIA'.
Onion Peak.

. Tillamook Co.. Or.

House to Rent.
TWO FURNISHED ROOMS,WITH forvlnglo pentlcmen. In-

quire or WM. WOCK.
at Gcrmania Beer Hall.

Dissolution1 of Partnership.
milE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX-J- L

istinjr between E. . .Stephens and K.
V. Sehlhi lnthe saloon called the Riverside,

on Concoin v street, has been discontinued
thUday, bv E. (5. Stephens purchasing the
w hole riL'ht, title and Interest of E. w. Sehiin.
Said E. (J. Mcphens will not In future be re-

sponsible for anv debts contracted in tho
name of former firm unless authorized by

K. G.STEPHENS.
Astoria, Auqust lSJh, 18S1.

Coal! Coal!!

EX

FOR SALE

BARK "BURWIAH,"
400 TOXS

HAMILTON SCOTCH SPLINT,

Finest Domestic Coal In the Market.

Also Cumberland and Seattle Coal.

Oregon Improvement Co.,
E. A. NOYES, Agent.

Notice.
IS IIEKEBY GIVEX TO TIIENwTICE of the I. X. I Packlnjf

Company that the rnnual meeting of said
company will be held at the company' of-

fice in upper Astoria, Monday the 3lst day
of August, l$sr. atone (l) o'clock v. m. for
tii iiirnoc nf rleetln'r aboard of directors
for the ensuing year and transacting such
other business as may legally come before
the meeting.

Uv order of t lie rrcsuicnu
JACOB BINELL.

Secretary.
Tpper Atori.i, August 18th, 18S3.

Notice.
TAX LIST AND ASSESSMENTTUE of school district No. 1, Astoria,

Cl.vtson county, Oregon, is now iu my hands
for collection, and will remain with me for
sixty davs from date, after which time said
taxe wfll be delinquent. Parties interested
please take notice.

.'. G. HUSTLER,
Olerk Dist. Xo. 1.

Astoria, August 13th, 1SS5.

Tor a Neat Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam- ns

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran
teed quality. A. tuiiRiocK.; new uihmi
constantly arriving. Custom work.

The Hev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Uour-bo- n,

Ind savs: uiioth myself and wife
owe our lives to Silicon's Coksumitiov
Chub." Sold by W. E. Dement.

Tiie BaIicsCrjForIt,
And the old folks laugh when they

find that the pleasant liquid fruit
more easily taken

and more beneficial in its action than
bitter, nauseous medicine. It strength
ens the Liver, moneys, oiumucu mm
Bowels while it arouses them to a
healthy activity. For sale by W. E.
Dement & Co.

Shealwater Bay Oysters
Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

M. AIT.ES, Prop'p.

first Class in Every Respect.

Free Ccaclt to ilic IIoxite.

C. V. KXOWLES. L. D. uirowx.

St. Charles Hotel,
(European Plan.)

BROYi'N&KNOWLES - - Proprietors
FlKST CLAS3 IX EVKKY ItESl'ECT,

Good Restaurant Connected with thoHoux
Fire-pro- IlricSc Builtlinc l.l0 Rooss.

In the Center of the Citj--.

Cor. Front and Morrison St?., Portland. Or

The GEN. MILES
Will Slake

TWO TRIPS DAILY!
TO

Forts Stevens and Canby,
And llwaco.

The second trip will be made upon ihc ar-
rival of the boats from l'ortlaud.

Tills gives every one a spletdid chance to get
THE OCEAN BREEZE. .

And see the Mouth, of the Columbia

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
Coyner Third anil K Streets,

PORTLAND, - - - OREGON.
Our facilities arc such that Ave defy

competition. This Is tho largest
and most respectably kept

Hotel in tho Northwest.

Board and Lodging 5 1 .00 per day
MEALS5 cents. LODGING. 2Tiand 10 cents

Free Buss to and from the House.

csb-X- o Chinese Emnloyctl.TTM
E. Leniston, (Late of Minnesota IIouse)Prop.

O. CLARK. AGENT.

A RARE CHANCE.
Called to Europo by family affairs that re- -

quiro immediate settlement. I
offer for sale my

Well Established Business.
To the right parties this is

A Splendid Opportunity!
Those only who mean business may

apply to

FBA5K FABRIC
PROPRIETOR MODEL RES TAU KANT.

VISITING CARDS.
A Larc Stoc'x of

FINE VISITING CARDS,
Grado

TO CESOI.S) FOR CASH,

APPLY AT ASTOP.1AN OFFICE.

II. P. GI1EG011Y & CO.,
Xo. Z North Front SI.. I'nrtlai:il, Or.

DEALERS IN

SnteBBltiilse&racMi
Sole agents for the

New York Beltinj; and racking Co.

We handle nothing but the best and guar-
antee more service for the money than can
be obtained from any otliur Rubber (Joods
In the market- -

J. P. AUSTIN,
Seaside

DEALEK IN
O recoil

Groceries, Wines, Liquors,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

. . imi-- ntr r tunnTADI Cj7 A rmc dij-i-iai- .j- inoi.ii.

Good Farm
EIGHTY ACHES. PARTLY IMOFproved, on the Khiskaniiie. For Hale

cheap or will exchange for city property.
Apply at astokiax Office.

Delinquent City Taxes.
NOTICE is herebv given that I the

undersigned Chief o'f Police of the city
of Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon, have
been furnished with a warrant from the
council of said city requiring me to col-

lect the city taxes assessed for the year
1885, and now delinquent upon inensi,
and make return of the same within
sixty day:. All parties so indebted will
therefore p'.Qase take notice and gov-

ern themselves accordingly.
I shall be in my office at the cily jail

every day until September fst, 1S.n to
recefnt for the same at which time I
shall levy upon the property of all de-

linquents not having paid.
C. W.LouaiuiKY,

Chief of Folicc of said city of Astsria.
Astoria, Or., August 18, 1SS5.

EXCURSION TICKETS!
FKOM ASTOUIA

TO PORTLAND AND RETURN

Tor $2.50,

QN THE "TELEPHONE,"

a his holds gocd until Septorcber SOth, 1SS5

GUSTAV BOXTGEN,
Gr XT IN" 9 3VX - 3

XBAB VAX DUSKS'S STOKE,
UrPKK ASTOUIA.

All kinds of new Guns made to order.
Breech-loadin- g Guas made from Muzzle-loader- s.

All repairs done prompt and cheap.

Care of John Kopp, Astorja, Or.

Pi IB

OF MBIT'S

Jus!

And Must Be Sold
"With the expectation of a large Clothing Trade at the end of the

fishing season, I placed large orders in MEN'S SUITS of all kinds to
arrive before July 15th, and. whereas these Goods are now upon my
hands, and must be sold within the expected time, I have concluded
to put the knife clear in to the quick, by marking the Suits at prices
lhatvtiil close tliem out without fail.

LOOK AT PRICES AND QUALITY.

Men's Dark Mixed All Wool Business Suits $10 00
Men's Mixed Cassimcre Sack Business Suits 13 50
Men's Mixed Cassimcre Frock Business Suits 13 50
Men's California Cassimcre Sack Business Suits- - . 15 00
Men's Silk Mixed Black Sack Business Suits 17 50
Men's Black Diagonal Sack Dress Suits 17 50
Men's Black Diagonal Frock Dress Suits 17 50

Men's Finest Dress Suits from $20 to 32.50, equal to any Suit
made bv Merchant Tailors.

I also, have just received a large stock which must be disposed of,
in Boys Clothing-- , Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Shirts, Underclothing-- ,

Hosiery, Etc., Etc.

MO GOODS

All C3-ooc3- js

Marked in Plain Figures and One Price to All!

P H
III 111

PYTHIAN BUILDING,

GO TO THE

0. K.
Hair .Dressing Saloon

Parlicr House, Maiii St.,
For a first-cla- Shave, scientific Hair-cu- t.

ami hygienic Shampoo, etc,
51. n PARK, Irop.

lALM'MJ-H- l l4WmrM I' lUTIIJLIL- -

i
new soon

C. E. BAIX,

&

as as

K.J. HAUT.

Having built and refitted with improved
machinery the above mill at large expense,
we arc now prepared to

And Furnish all Kinds and Sizes cr

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
And every description of Mill "Work wilh

Promptness and Dispatch.
Mouldings, Turning and Bracket Work a

Specialty
Ail Eind3 of Finished Lumber for

Sale.
Wc cordially invite our friends and the pub-

lic to giro us a call.
Cor. Genevieve ami Astor St3.. Astoria, Or.

P.ALN & HAltT, Proprietors.

New

TY BOOK

!

OREGON.

W. E. & GO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, TOILET
and

FANGY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compoundud

GRIFFIN REED,

Everything received published.

EXCELSIOR MILL.

MANUFACTURE

Goods!

STOCK

Received

MISREPRESENTED!

COOPER'S

ASTORIA,

DEMENT
DRUGGISTS.

CHEMICALS,

STORE

STATIONERS NEWSDEALERS

Holden's Auction Rooms
r Established January 1st, 1877.

E. C. HOLDEN,
Real Estate and General Auctioneer

and Commission Wlerchrant,
Chenamus Street, - Astoria, Oregon.

Auction sale of Sundries cTery Saturday,
at 10 .so a. ai., at my Auction Kooms.

Will conduct Auction Salts of Ileal Estate,
Cattle, and Farming Stock wherever de-

sired.
C'ah Returns Proraptlr raxde after Sales.
Consignments respectfully solicited,
Notarv Public for the State of Oregon.
Commissioner of Deeds for Washington

Territory.
Agent for Daily and Weekly Oregonian.

i:iiisis2:si:s3ii3a3s:ssEzsi:a3:ccisiS33acciiiaiiHiS3a:3s

l Mcintosh.
!2J!KrcXSS3a313a3ZKSE3S3::3:35S3:3S!S3StSSMa8flKBIlHIB- -

The Leading Clothier and Hatter.

IN ALL .

DEPARTMENTS.

and

CLOTHING:

New Styles!

Men's, To-oHi- Boys'

Hats and Furnishing Goods.
ST GOODS AT TIIE LOWEST FRICES.SK


